BiO(OnTciai Form 10UQ4/^^

UnitedStates BANfCRupTcy Court
Name ofDeblor:

'

Western District of Missouri

PROOF OF CLAIM

—
Case Number;

FuelService Mart. Inc.
15^2930

received
•

"

-'

DEC 3 0 2015

uLi^u/Uiri^ to I

bmc group
Name and address where notices should ba sent-

~

COURTUSE ONI.V

^^eck this box ifthis claim amCTids a

7|1'a^?a?
&Logan,
c/o Lawrence M. Freedman
77 W. Washington Streeet.
#1211

irdViously filed claim.

Chicago. IL 60602

Telephone mimber. (312)346-1390

!nifreedman@.aflaw.com

Court Claim Number:
(//known)

Name and address where payment should be sent (ifdifferent from above):

Filed on;

O Check tiiis box ifyouareaware that
anyone elselias filed a proofof claim

relating to this claim, Attacli copy of

statement giving particulars.

Telephone number;

email;

1. Amount ofClaim asofDate Case Filed;

Ifall or part ofthe claim is secured, complete item 4.

&Seefl(i)ztcAQsf

*Ciairaam reserves the right to ainend the claim
based upon, among other things, additional

Ifall or part of the claim is entitled to priority, complete item 5,

rejection damages.

2. Basis for Claim: Past due rents and rejection riamanpc:
(Sec instnjclion #2)
'
^^
3. Lastfourdigits ofsmy number
bywhich creditor idctJtines debton

—

3a. Debtor mayhavescheduieci arcount as:
(See instruction tfSa)

3b. Uniform Claim Identiiler (optional):
(See instruction #3b)

4. Sccured Claim (See instruction «4)

Amount ofarrearage and other charges, as of the time case was filed

box Ifthe claim is secured by alien on property or aright of
setoff, attach required redacted documents, and provide the requested information.

included in securcd claim, ifany:

Nature ofproperty or right ofsetom HReal Hstatc OMolor Vehicle nother
Describe:

Value ofProperty: S
Annual interest Rate

Basis for perfection:

Amount of Secured Claim:

_% OFixcd or DVariable

Amount Unsecured:

(when case was filed)

"""" ''
n Domestic support obligations under i 1

U.S.C. §507(aXl)(A)or(a)(lXB).

CJ Up to$2,775* ofdeposits toward
purchase, lease, orrental ofproperty or
services for personal, family, or household
use-II U.S.C. 5 507(a)(7),

'

">•

"f""'of.""

n Wages, salaries, or commissions (up to SI 2,475*)

n Contributions to an

earned within 180 daysbefore thecasewasfiled orthe
debtor's business ceased,whichever is earlier11 U.S.C. § 507(aX4).

atiployeebenefit plan-

G Taxes orpenalties owed togovernmental units -

iTothcr - Specify

11 U.S.C. §507 (a)(8).

ch„..^e b.,

II U.S.C.§507(a)(5).

Amount entitled to priority:

ap^cabie paragraph of

sM-'^,5^D

11U.S.C. § 507 (a)CL.).

6. CrtdlB, The amcum „r,|l pa,™„K „„ ,his daim tebeen credited for the purposeofmeking this proofofclaim. (See irBtraetioti S6)
Gas-Mart USA, Inc. POC
00282

BIO(Ofllcial Form 1Q)(04/L'^1

running account;;, contracts^TudS'ei.'S mongagIs!Tcctrira^^S:rofnte

slaccment prov^mg the information required by FRBP 3001(cX3KA) If the claim is sccured box 4h h" ^

eydencco
perfection ofa security interest are attached. IftJe laL s e
filed with this claim, (See i„Mcn M7. andthe definition ofredacted".)

nrLinn r ?

statements of

revolving consumer credit agreement, a

^ ^

ofdocuments providing

ProofofClaim Altad.ment is being

DO NOTSENDORIGINAL DOCUMENTS, ATTACHED DOCUMENTS MAY BE DESTROYED AFmSCANNING.
Ifthe documents arc not available, please explain:
8. Signature: (See instruction #8)
Check theappropriate box.

i/l am the creditor.

O 1am the creditor's authorized agent.

O 1am the trustee, orOie debtor,
or dieirauthorized agent.
(SeeBankruptcy Rule3004.)

Print Name;
Title:

Company:

Daniel M. Strand
Principal'"

O (am aguarantor, surety, indor^er, or other codebtor
(Sec Bankruptcy Rule 3005.)

~—

Dan John Prnr^ftrtip«^, | ' ^ =-nd John Dan Properlies. LLC

8702 ECamino^ReaP''

from notice address above):

)yp3'//-b

(Signatu

(I?ile) /

ScQttsdale.'Sr55255'

Telephone number: (480) 515^77

email: nannyhnyl/^^^^v

Pemllyfor presentingfratdulmtdaim: Fine ofup to S500.000 or imprisonment for up to 5yea"^:^^^

Tu^ I

,

a§§ 152 and 3571

rtJK fKUUr OF CLAIM

Court, Name ofDebtor, and CaseNumber:

Items to becompleted in Proof ofQaim form

Fill in the federal judicial dislrict in which the bankruptcy case was filed (for
example, Cemrai District ofCalifornia), the debtor's lull name, and the case

ntim^r. II die creditor received anotice ofthe case from the bankruptcy court

' box for the nature and value ofpropeay thai secures
ffrt,eclaimissecured,checkthe
tlie claim, attach copies oflien
docLimemjtion. and state, as of Uie date ofthe bankruptcy filing, the annual interest

allof thisinformation is at thetopof thenotice.

rate (and whether it is fixed or variabie), and the amount past due on the claim.

Creditor's Name and Address:

5. Amount of Claim Entitled to Priority Under 11 U.S.C. S507 (a).

Fill in the name of(he person or entity asserting aclaim and the name and

addrcM ofthe person who should rcccivc notices issued during the bankruptcy

case. Aseparate space is provided for the payment address ifitdiffers from (he

°! the amount entitled to priority.
category (See
shown,
check the appropriate
box(es and state
Definitions.)
Aclaim may

tw partly pnorij' and partly non-priority. For example, in some ofthe categories

nonce address. The creditor has acontinuing obligation to keep the court

tlie law limits the amount entitled to priority.

(fSp)sSigr'"^^

6.

1. Amount of Claim as of Date Case Filed:

State the total amount owed to the creditor on the date ofthe bankruptcy filing,
t. L^ ',ifinterest
'1® instnietions
eonccrning
whether
tocomplete
items 4 and 5, Check
thebox
orother
charges are
included
intheclaim.
2. Basis for Claim:

State the type ofdebt or how it was incurred, fixamples include goods sold

money loaned, sen-ices performed, persona] injuryAvrongfu! death car loan
mortgage note, and credit card. Ifthe claim is based on delivering health ca^e

Credits:

An authorized signature on this proofofclaim serves as an acknowledgment that
when calculating ihe amount ofthe claim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for

any payments received toward the debt.
7.

Documents:

Attach r^aaed copies ofany documents that show the debt exists and ah'en
secures the debt. You must also attach copies ofdocuments that evidence perfection

o{ any security interest and documents required by FRBP 3001(c) for claims based
on an 0[K;n-end or revolving consumer credit agreement or secured by asecuritv

gO(^s or sewices, limit the disclosure ofthe goods or services so as to avoid

embarrassment or the disclosure ofconfidential health care information. You

interest mthe debtor's principal residence. You may also attach asummary in
addition to the documents themselves. FRBP 3001(c) and (d). Ifthe claim is based
on delivenng health caru goods or services, limit disclosing confidential health care

the

a^^arm' '

provide additional disclosure ifan interested party objects to

3. Last Four Digits ofAny Number by Which Creditor Identifies Debtor;
State only the last four digits ofthe debtor's account or other number used by the
creditorto identily tiiedebtor,

3a. DebtorMayHaveScheduled Account As:

Repon achange in the creditor's name, atransferred claim, or any other
inforrnation that clarifies adifference between this proofofclaim and the claim

as sclieduledby the debtor.
3b. Uniform Claim Identifier;

Ifyou use auniform claim identifier, you may report ithere. Auniform claim
idenhfier is an optional 24-character identifier that certain large creditors use to
facilitate electronic payment incliapter 13 cases.
4.

Sccured Claim:

Check whether the claim is fully orpartially secured. Skip this section ifthe

original documents, as attachments may be destrjyed

Date and Signature:

individual completing ^is proof ofclaim must sign and date it FRBP 9011

f the claim is filed electronically. FRBP 5005(a)(2) authorizes courts to establish

local fxiles specifymg what constitutes a signature. If you s.en this form you

declare under penalty ofperjury that the infomiation provided is true and correct to
the best of your knowledge, information, and reasonable belief Your signature is
t the claim is filed'tieelectronically
claim meets orthein requirements
of name
FRBP is901
Whether
person, ifyour
onICb)
the

signature line, you are responsible for the declaration. Print the name and title if
any, otthe creditor or other person authorized to file this claim. Slate the filer's

address and telephone number if it differs from the tiddress given on the top ofthe

fomt lor purposes of receiving notices. If the claim is filed by an authorized agent
provide both the name of the individual filing the claim and (he name ofthe agent'
IfOie authoriz^ agent is asea-icer, identify the coTJorate servicer as the company

Criminal penalties apply for making afalse statement on a proofofclaim.

BIO (Official Fomi 10) (04/13)
DEFINITIONS
INFORMATION
Debtor

Adebtor is the person, corporation, or other entity
that has filed a bankruptcy case.
Creditor

Acreditor isa person, coiporation, orother entity to
whom debtor owes adebt that was incurred before
the date ofthe bankruptcy filing. See 11 USC
§101(10).

Aclaim also may besecured ifthe creditor owes the
debtor money (has a right tosetoff).
Unsecured Claim

An unsecured claim is onethatdoesnotmeetthe

requirements ofasecured claim. Aclaim may be

partly unsecured ifthe amount ofthe claim exceeds
the value ofthe property onwhich the creditor has a
lien.

Ciaim

Claim Entitled toPriority Under II U.S.C. §507

a debtowed bythedebtor on thedateofthe

(a)

Aclaim isthe creditor's right to receive payment for

bankruptcy filing. See 11 U.S.C. §101 (5). Aclaim
may be secured or unsecured.
Proof of Qalm

Aproofofclaim isaform used by the creditor to

indicate the amount ofthe debt owed by the debtor
on the date ofthe bankruptcy filing. The creditor
must filetheform with theclerkof thesame

bankruptcy court in which the bankrupts case was
filed.

Secured Claim Under 11 U.S.C. §506 (a)

Priority claims are certain categories ofunsecured

claims that arc paid from the available money or

property ina bankruptcy casebefore other unsecured
claims.
Redacted

Adocument has been redacted when the person filing

ithas masked, edited out, orotherwise deleted,
certain information. Acreditor must show only the
last four digits ofany social-security, individual's

tax-idcmification, orfinancial-account number, only
the initials ofaminor's name, and only the year of
anyperson'sdateof birth. If theclaim is based on the

Asecured claim is one backed by alien on property

delivery ofhealth care goods orservices, limit the

prior toother creditors. The amount ofthe secured

disclosure of thegoods or services so as to avoid
embanussment orthedisclosure ofconfidential

ofthe debtor. The claim is secured solong as the
creditor has the ri^t to be paid from the property

claim cannot exceed the value ofthe property. Any

amount owed tothecreditor in excess of thevalue of

the property is an unsecured claim. Examples of

liens on property include a mortgage onreal estate or
asecurity interest in acar. Alien may be voluntarily
granted by adebtor ormay be obtained through a
court proceeding. Insome states, a courtjudgment is
a lien.

health care information.
Evidence of Perfection

Evidence ofperfection may include amortgage, lien,
certificate oftitle, financing statement, orotlier
document showing thatthelienhasbeen filed or
recorded.

Acknowledgment of Filing ofClaim

To receive acknowledgment ofyour filing, you may
either enclose astamped self-addressed envelope and

aCOR' ofthis proofofclaim oryou may access the
court's PACERsystem

fwvw.nacer pa-

for asmall fee toview

your filed proof ofclaim.

Offers to Purchase a Claim

Ce^Hi entities are in the business ofpurohasing

claims foran amount less than ihe face value ofthe

claims. One ormore ofthese entities may contact the

creditor and offer topurchase the claim. Some ofthe

written communications from these entities may

easily beconfused with offidal court documentation
orcommunications from thedebtor. These entities

donot represent the bankruptcy court orthe debtor.
The creditor has noobligation tosell its claim.

However, ifthe creditor decides to sell its claim, any

transfer ofsuch claim issubject to FRBP 3001(c),

any applicable provisions ofthe Bankruptqr Code

(II U.S.C. § 101
of thebankruptcy court

and any applicable orders

JOHN DAN PROPERTIES, LLC

CALCULATION OF DAMAGES:
1.

PRE PETITION RENT AND OTHER CHARGES:

August, 2014-0ctober, 2015

Rent and late charges: $27,552/month x 7 months =
Rent and late charges: $28,004/month x 8 mo
=
Real Estate Taxes for 2014
Insurance for July, 2015-October, 2015
Real Estate Taxes for 2015 (10 months)

$192,654
$224,032
$ 27,372
$ 4,000
$ 22,810
$470,868

2. POST PETITION RENT AND OTHER CHARGES:**

** This amount may be amended as the Court has not yet entered an Order
rejecting the lease.
Rent and late charges for Nov and Dec, 2015
$56,008
Property was just recently re-rented for Dec 2015 -$13,000
$43,008
Real Estate Taxes for 2015 (2 months)
$ 4,562
Insurance for two months

$ 2.000

$49,570

3. REJECTION DAMAGES

The lease agreement provides for a term that was to run to 2/29/2024, or 98 months
running from Jan 1, 2016 to 2/29/2024.
Rent during this period: $2,744,392
Insurance

$

Real Estate Taxes

$ 218.976

Subtotal
Less Rent to be paid

Repairs (estimate)
Damages:

98,000

$3,061,368
-$ 455,000
$2,606,368
25,000
$2,631,368 times 15% = $394,705.20

ADMINISTRATIVE CLAIM: $49,570
UNSECURED NONPRIORITY CLAIM: $865,573.2

